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) Derivc the conlinuiiy equalion for a fluid flow in thc form

?^u ,v.r u.
Dt

rvhere p and ll a,re the densitv and the vebcitv of the fluid

Hence, establish tlte eqnation of colltinuity ibr an iucomprcssiblc fluid in ihe

)u )u Cu
lorm - + :- * .- : U lo ca,rleblar coordinates' rvhete tl- t' and t'' are the

ox da oz
, dr'.:ia'r , omloncnlj ot rh. velo'irv

I
lbl Show that ! (3f rt,3rE,3t-u ). where 12 : t2 +'l!2 + z2 and ft is a constant'

represents the vciocily field in n possiblc fluicl molion

Show also that this nlotion is irrotational a;d herlcc determine the strearnlines

(a) With the usual notation, clerive the Euler's equalion fot an irrcoiripressible and

inviscid fluid flow.

Ilence slrow that if the flui.l1lo\v is steady the E\ler's equuti'orL car, be writtcn

(v.v)v:4--lvp.

) An incompressible ancl irrviscid fluid obeyitg Boyle's law p: Ap' where k i" a

.oustant. is in motion in a llniforn narrow tube Provc that if p bo the densjty



3.

of ihe fluid thetr t,]re vclocity ?_, at a distance r ai, time , ill the iub€ h

the equation
. ctr p

o,, o,,l(" ' A)t

(c) Si,ate the Kehnn ctr(ul,ation theom:r,

ll rl,c rplo"rrv fi, In is gjvpn h.v I 
q; " r'l

;u7 th'n 'dlrulate the

around a square rith jts corners at (1,0), (2,0), (2. 1). (11).

T,ct a gas occup:r' the rcllioll r ! fi, whcre R is a ftlrxjtjor of tille l. and a

constant densiiiy p lie outsirlo the gas. By assun rrg that there is 0onlact

thc gas and thc liquid all the time and that the motion is synLmetric

odgin r : 0, show that the notion is irrotational

lf lhe velocitl' at r : -R, the gas liquid bounrlary is continuous theri

the pressure p ai a poi f p(r,l) in the liquid is given by

p l1r,,B\' rtt
;"\" ) i)"'''' Jrlr \\r"r'r - 

''

Frrrther, if it is giv€r that the liquid extends to in{iniiy and is at re6i

slant pressure II at infinity_ prov. that the ga_s liquid intcrfacc pressrrre is

il+#he"n\

Il 1Jrc grrs obcys the Bovle's law pral3 : (olstani,, whd.e l is thc loiume

ga,s, and expands fIom rest at _R : o to a position of rcst R : 2a, show

ratio of initial pressure of the gas to ihe pressure ol the licluiti at inlinity is

\l'ritc down the ,crn.oulli'.t equation lot steady rnotiorr of an inviseid

fluid

A three-dimersional dorblet of strength p whose a-xis is ill the direclion ol

distant o from tire rigid plan€ :r = 0 rvlrich is thc sole borrnclary d'f iiqtid of

L infinite'jl exten1,. Ilthe pressure at itfinity is II, find the pressure at a

the boundary distant r from O.
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